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Trainings and Webinars 

 
Bridging the Gap Between Afterschool and Workforce 
 
The American Youth Policy Forum (AYPF) will be hosting a webinar on Tuesday, March 
20, 2018. The session will focus on the AYPF and the Afterschool Alliance’s recently 
published white papers that address afterschool and workforce. For more information or to 
register, click here. 
 
To view ACT Now's calendar of events, click here. 
 
 

Youth Opportunities 
 
#MeToo for Teens 
 
Cause the Effect Chicago will be hosting a conversation about standing up to sexual 
harassment in high school and on college campuses. The event will be held on Saturday, 
March 3, 2018 at evolveHER, located at 358 West Ontario, Chicago. For more information 
or to register, click here. 
 
 
Youth Health Matters Advocacy Day 
 
EverThrive Illinois will be hosting a Youth Advocacy Day on Tuesday, March 6, 2018 in 
Springfield. Participating youth will have an opportunity to meet with legislators and 
advocate for improving adolescent health. For more information, click here. 
 
For archived youth opportunities, click here. 
 

 
Resources 

 
How Learning Happens: Supporting Students’ Social, Emotional, and Academic 
Development 

http://salsa4.salsalabs.com/dia/track.jsp?key=-1&url_num=1&url=https%3A%2F%2Fregister.gotowebinar.com%2Fregister%2F1881697991453143299
http://salsa4.salsalabs.com/dia/track.jsp?key=-1&url_num=2&url=http%3A%2F%2Fsalsa4.salsalabs.com%2Fdia%2Ftrack.jsp%3Fv%3D2%26c%3DfKdz85QlNXildb9biGkG1%252FWX6J3MYwU4
http://salsa4.salsalabs.com/dia/track.jsp?key=-1&url_num=3&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.com%2Fe%2Fmetoo-for-teens-tickets-42750835901
http://salsa4.salsalabs.com/dia/track.jsp?key=-1&url_num=4&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.everthriveil.org%2Fcontent%2Fyouth-advocacy-day%2523overlay-context%3D
http://salsa4.salsalabs.com/dia/track.jsp?key=-1&url_num=5&url=http%3A%2F%2Fsalsa4.salsalabs.com%2Fdia%2Ftrack.jsp%3Fv%3D2%26c%3D7i17QTEizwYA9p4lELdre%252BAV3YYe4XCs
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The Aspen Institute National Commission’s interim report explores how schools can be 
more responsive to students’ social, emotional, and developmental needs. To access the 
publication, click here. 
 
 
Illinois Test Guide for Parents 
 
The GreatSchools’ Illinois Test Guide is a free, online tool organized by grade and subject 
to help parents use their state test scores to support learning at home. To access the 
instrument, click here. 
 
 
Elementary School Principals’ Afterschool Support Toolkit 
 
The National Association of Elementary School Principals in partnership with the Mott 
Foundation have developed an online toolkit to help principals and other school leaders 
expand quality afterschool and summer learning programs for children and youth. To 
access the resource, click here. 
 
 
NCASE Resources Available in Spanish 
 
The National Center on Afterschool and Summer Enrichment (NCASE) is pleased to share 
a collection of resources translated into Spanish addressing important topics in school-age 
care, such as licensing, summer learning, and funding strategies. To access the page, click 
here. 
 
 
The ABC’s of Family Engagement 
 
In the ABC’s of Family Engagement, Byron Garrett, chairman of the National Family 
Engagement Alliance, provides parents strategies they can employ to empower their 
children to be their best selves. To access the article, click here. 
 
 
Engaging OST Programs in Quality Improvement Systems 
 
A recent brief published by the National Center on Afterschool and Summer Enrichment 
highlights the work of cross-sector planning teams in building unified systems. To access 
the document, click here. 
 
 
Mystery STEM 
 
Mystery STEM is a game that challenges higher-level thinking and encourages peer 

http://salsa4.salsalabs.com/dia/track.jsp?key=-1&url_num=6&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.aspeninstitute.org%2Fpublications%2Flearning-happens-supporting-students-social-emotional-academic-development%2F
http://salsa4.salsalabs.com/dia/track.jsp?key=-1&url_num=7&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.greatschools.org%2Fgk%2Fcommon-core-test-guide%2F%3Fstate%3Dillinois
http://salsa4.salsalabs.com/dia/track.jsp?key=-1&url_num=8&url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001J1D49zivjw-XbMe_avHcufx_czquV3GNGE0CBaiJ9EJ4M8U0Ka0k3LnuNWidr1C_W3xP0dDbDtr7wQXnBramkF__tpbYXWcBr-yYi5QJwDNbXfFN9dN1zNlxS67ZgFw6YROA5cqD3yFg18WkuTc8N8vMFZGAvmelK0tZ1veJ6edjAdE2iN6N9LGZsIThsuPYNLXUJE3VD5ktEyJEuDcstOECxY6b2XU1FXmok3V1YMg2qEqugEDSuzPtczoRblTqu-7-0cJvzQBq-7mVMNBf1Zvkey5VvdErRN88RR855_NOLmxM_3Wqo3JRNROQJe7Y%26c%3DIdzDzxij0xqWXFu7ie9ZC5mkC5UhShjvG4CPfW0EVdDlNX8YQbcRqQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DPoaeDSuD_nnHO0IvquvH-QwKEjqBUdJDv7Hwhr91_j8_qkyB8YwHSA%3D%3D
http://salsa4.salsalabs.com/dia/track.jsp?key=-1&url_num=9&url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001J1D49zivjw-XbMe_avHcufx_czquV3GNGE0CBaiJ9EJ4M8U0Ka0k3LnuNWidr1C_KLcNoeyBzWlEMCj4vWMFdAKF-0UxDJBiLOjXisTQCsVrp0FIyd3rT0XOpzwegWrRMPax0mV2do4EAas3gJbwn4SCRtkf1ui9G34TTKjj-RkHslVgPUg2KwWqwzmHsp4YeGHPk--svDdvDJhj56EyDbuVzeU25Me3uUg_esKEjcKTIzjdYyQTA_vNibkiei56wrrR44U_xq2CJB03fdbd3WtY7w1UH5q4AtpYPwFVEEdZ_SsLarNu1iP9llYoyRjUvXPzqi34IkMvi-C8fbqdDvGtS7m24edwU8mM6Gkkas3HkPY2P6KtfZ-gIHF_6tIE6zlrQDcVubG5JV4U59LYrmMV6LJLr124msDU6Kn1Ols%3D%26c%3DIdzDzxij0xqWXFu7ie9ZC5mkC5UhShjvG4CPfW0EVdDlNX8YQbcRqQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DPoaeDSuD_nnHO0IvquvH-QwKEjqBUdJDv7Hwhr91_j8_qkyB8YwHSA%3D%3D
http://salsa4.salsalabs.com/dia/track.jsp?key=-1&url_num=10&url=https%3A%2F%2Fnaaweb.org%2Fprofessional-development%2Fitem%2F839-the-abc-s-of-family-engagement
http://salsa4.salsalabs.com/dia/track.jsp?key=-1&url_num=11&url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001J1D49zivjw-XbMe_avHcufx_czquV3GNGE0CBaiJ9EJ4M8U0Ka0k3LnuNWidr1C_Pjk6gjUL5-tZoPQIHTVZqsA92blohqAnWXicMV6_bJ_P6oN-ZEgOgDr-HXiikCTcOoeEx9YM-qPUc9tsTMzfNXD7SDPhTE0411wHJjuz3YqngHLZmiVj0QVyDgxLMClJmFVHoO2oUdy2yvjiHUyaWyoCyvSH_cOVt29z0uhmS_bOkwUeG_Tz98Mua5uSJa6HrMXtyb8cK6W9N0xIoGrjouhONAS1vz2oGbM5SWKYiR4gwgTB1OCdNFK5a4mAuOFo59m4l9Ya5iTTb3ID-FnEtwWKERtHLLO9LVpAAYOVJ_W61OXpUndt7hMjmV41RT4Y15wRQSfJipVxoz5uWECXvoC29R8ywFFK5L12pfIUR2DZIXWilCACa3ePr9h8ZVgWd37hl-TUTmw%3D%26c%3DIdzDzxij0xqWXFu7ie9ZC5mkC5UhShjvG4CPfW0EVdDlNX8YQbcRqQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DPoaeDSuD_nnHO0IvquvH-QwKEjqBUdJDv7Hwhr91_j8_qkyB8YwHSA%3D%3D
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discussion and the sharing of ideas. For more information, click here. 
 
 
DiscoverSpace CLASSROOM 
 
DiscoverSpace CLASSROOM is a comprehensive space science program that is easy for 
providers to facilitate and implement. For more information, click here.  
 
 
The Connectory 
 
The Connectory is a free online tool that gives STEM program providers a chance to 
collaborate, develop partnerships, and share resources as well as connect kids to 
comprehensive STEM offerings. To access the website, click here.  
 
 
Strategies to Reduce Food Waste in Schools & Child Nutrition Programs 
 
No Kid Hungry Center for Best Practices highlights some of the most effective ways to help 
reduce, recover, and recycle food waste from school meals and in other child nutrition 
programs. To access the resource, click here. 
 
For a list of afterschool and youth development related resources collected by ACT 
Now, click here. 
 
 

Opportunity for Providers 
 
Trauma-Sensitive School Movement 
 
The National Council for Mental Health is accepting applications for its Trauma-Sensitive 
Schools Learning Community. Learning Community members will receive coaching and 
other resources over a period of one year. An informational webinar will be held on 
Wednesday, February 28, 2018 at 2:00 p.m. To register, click here. Applications to 
participate in the Learning Community are due by Friday, May 4, 2018. For more 
information or to apply, click here. 
 
For archived opportunities for providers, click here. 
 
 

Funding Opportunities 

 
Diamond Project Grant 
 
The Cubs Charities Diamond Project provides funding and equipment to nonprofit, 

http://salsa4.salsalabs.com/dia/track.jsp?key=-1&url_num=12&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.teacherspayteachers.com%2FProduct%2FMystery-STEM-A-STEM-Game-with-a-Fun-TWIST-3295766
http://salsa4.salsalabs.com/dia/track.jsp?key=-1&url_num=13&url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001J1D49zivjw-XbMe_avHcufx_czquV3GNGE0CBaiJ9EJ4M8U0Ka0k3LnuNWidr1C_S4S558zYnj43OaVYmE3W_XX8raP76wxEtoXCwyqx5OO-VIgioGgThkkEVzrGln5o7z9mlseYgNmYYSDM6Z4yClIxOomeDNxreonadLPDvL-06l4Kt_Nb3rG3Batn2oM0micK9X5tM5gjrF_0gKQyZV-AOe9QdTob5f5Fph-xrlpHBdgwko1altw4R4Q89IF_D9-iYuRaW7mUQPEiva0KWaItSk1TVh48oXQLZpIVmd-1UppqIZAr00_26emcJO3Zo-8TUyneAIghwwrW9nCNcQ%3D%3D%26c%3DIdzDzxij0xqWXFu7ie9ZC5mkC5UhShjvG4CPfW0EVdDlNX8YQbcRqQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DPoaeDSuD_nnHO0IvquvH-QwKEjqBUdJDv7Hwhr91_j8_qkyB8YwHSA%3D%3D
http://salsa4.salsalabs.com/dia/track.jsp?key=-1&url_num=14&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.theconnectory.org%2F
http://salsa4.salsalabs.com/dia/track.jsp?key=-1&url_num=15&url=http%3A%2F%2Fbestpractices.nokidhungry.org%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2Fdownload-resource%2FStrategies+to+Reduce+Food+Waste+in+Schools+%2526+Child+Nutrition+Programs.pdf%3Futm_source%3DRise%2B%2526%2BShine%2BIllinois%26utm_campaign%3Db02529074b-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2018_02_13%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_term%3D0_9e7af0e22b-b02529074b-556006173
http://salsa4.salsalabs.com/dia/track.jsp?key=-1&url_num=16&url=http%3A%2F%2Fsalsa4.salsalabs.com%2Fdia%2Ftrack.jsp%3Fv%3D2%26c%3DulvJXjcgZ2RsFHe3eO1WQ%252BAV3YYe4XCs
http://salsa4.salsalabs.com/dia/track.jsp?key=-1&url_num=17&url=https%3A%2F%2Fregister.gotowebinar.com%2Fregister%2F436668132696781571
http://salsa4.salsalabs.com/dia/track.jsp?key=-1&url_num=18&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thenationalcouncil.org%2Fconsulting-best-practices%2Fareas-of-expertise%2Ftrauma-informed-care-learning-community%2F
http://salsa4.salsalabs.com/dia/track.jsp?key=-1&url_num=19&url=http%3A%2F%2Fsalsa4.salsalabs.com%2Fdia%2Ftrack.jsp%3Fv%3D2%26c%3D1Jm2wsIWynN8DyC2GQp25%252BAV3YYe4XCs
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neighborhood-based organizations to support baseball and softball leagues and capital 
improvement projects. An informational session will be held on Thursday, March 22, 2018 
at 10:00 a.m. For more information or to apply, click here. 
 
 
Good Sports 
 
Good Sports provides organizations serving youth ages three through 18 equipment, 
apparel, and footwear for a wide range of sports. The proposal submission deadline is 
ongoing. For more information, click here. 
 
 
Surdna Foundation 
 
The Surdna Foundation’s Thriving Cultures Program funds organizations that connect teens 
to artistically rigorous and culturally relevant programs. For eligibility and funding guidelines, 
click here. 
 
 
Walmart Community Grant Program 
 
The Community Grant Program provides funding ranging from $250 to $5,000 to nonprofit 
organizations to address local community needs. For more information, click here.  
 
For a list of previously listed afterschool and youth development related grants, click 
here. 
 
 

Spotlight on Afterschool 
 
The University of Illinois Extension 4-H Clubs prepare youth to solve Illinois' problems by 
producing leaders, innovators, entrepreneurs, stewards, and builders. Mrs. Kerr-Gregory, a 
mom of three, attributes her children’s participation in the Springfield 4-H programs as key 
to developing their social and leadership abilities. The children ranging in ages from 10 to 
15, all serve as officers in in their individual 4-H groups and credit the program as not only 
benefiting them, but also their family and community. Thanks to ACT Now’s Afterschool 
Advocate, Erica Austin, for sharing this spotlight. Pictures of the Gregory's achievements 
and participation are below. 

http://salsa4.salsalabs.com/dia/track.jsp?key=-1&url_num=20&url=http%3A%2F%2Fchicago.cubs.mlb.com%2Fchc%2Fcommunity%2Fcharities%2Fdiamond_project.jsp
http://salsa4.salsalabs.com/dia/track.jsp?key=-1&url_num=21&url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001J1D49zivjw-XbMe_avHcufx_czquV3GNGE0CBaiJ9EJ4M8U0Ka0k3PJTm-SXES6TLDHy4uurBV7Rf1RH8lLd22GSNOAG-JwlWpeELMEY8HhDzfWk50s1CynQGBwEtGg4XuoOfm88O22SkaplRV1q5T6izdRI2bxG4laIm3pbxTrelaN_vLQSL8PKHOqRswMVjFHxD6CL-Sj7dMb9acwLSR92ZDzmbZZTA2x8CBZR8Aj6EzNRvR0d0GMBlcF8Vv7RvUOhZqTB60UswIQ9g0NkavmxWznmT8iNEJDZtgJQ0lRi1v2KYPuiwBoqLwJoBOGc%26c%3DIdzDzxij0xqWXFu7ie9ZC5mkC5UhShjvG4CPfW0EVdDlNX8YQbcRqQ%3D%3D%26ch%3DPoaeDSuD_nnHO0IvquvH-QwKEjqBUdJDv7Hwhr91_j8_qkyB8YwHSA%3D%3D
http://salsa4.salsalabs.com/dia/track.jsp?key=-1&url_num=22&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.surdna.org%2Fwhat-we-fund%2Fthriving-cultures.html
http://salsa4.salsalabs.com/dia/track.jsp?key=-1&url_num=23&url=http%3A%2F%2Fgiving.walmart.com%2Fwalmart-foundation%2Fcommunity-grant-program
http://salsa4.salsalabs.com/dia/track.jsp?key=-1&url_num=24&url=http%3A%2F%2Fsalsa4.salsalabs.com%2Fdia%2Ftrack.jsp%3Fv%3D2%26c%3DFaPii97SGG6FaB7dHj3ay%252BAV3YYe4XCs
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Policy 
 
ACT Now policy updates affecting the afterschool/youth development field, including 
information about Teen REACH and 21st Century, can be found here. 

  

Read more about the ACT Now Coalition. Please send any information you would like included in the 

next newsletter to StantonS@metrofamily.org  

 
Was this email forwarded to you? Sign up for ACT Now Coalition updates! 

 
The ACT Now Coalition brings together afterschool and youth development stakeholders from across Illinois to 

work towards ensuring that all young people in Illinois have access to quality, affordable afterschool programs. 

Please send this information to others who might be interested by forwarding this e-mail. 

To stop all emails from the ACT Now Coalition: Click here to unsubscribe.  

 

 

 

 

http://salsa4.salsalabs.com/dia/track.jsp?key=-1&url_num=25&url=http%3A%2F%2Fsalsa4.salsalabs.com%2Fdia%2Ftrack.jsp%3Fv%3D2%26c%3Dl9ewHRv%252FAAl6g%252F9uwwot4%252BAV3YYe4XCs
http://salsa4.salsalabs.com/dia/track.jsp?key=-1&url_num=28&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.actnowillinois.org%2F
http://salsa4.salsalabs.com/dia/track.jsp?key=-1&url_num=29&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.actnowillinois.org%2Fabout-us%2Fjoin-us%2F
http://salsa4.salsalabs.com/dia/track.jsp?key=-1&url_num=30&url=http%3A%2F%2Fsalsa4.salsalabs.com%2Fo%2F51587%2Fp%2Fsalsa%2Fsupporter%2Funsubscribe%2Fpublic%2Findex.sjs%3Funsubscribe_page_KEY%3D834%26Email%3Dpittmans@metrofamily.org%26email_blast_KEY%3D1371700
http://salsa4.salsalabs.com/dia/track.jsp?key=-1&url_num=26&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FAfterschoolforChildrenandTeensNow%2F
http://salsa4.salsalabs.com/dia/track.jsp?key=-1&url_num=27&url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2FACTNowCoalition

